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CI If HI no
Orer 80.000 Vulcan Razors out is your assurance that you're not wasting

In trying It. special introductory offer
expires June -- It li only to Vulcan
In sections of countr- y- after abore date, positively,
cash must accompany order. Tell ua If beard Is bard,
medium or soft, whether want wide, medium or nar-
row blade --a found or iwjuare point we jual

razor for rcmembci Send no money,
JOHN D'ARCY CO.. J7ep.64 Louis, Mo.
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FOIl SAIiM-il- O of the most dcslrnblo and best located land in tho
rich farming tract Houston, Texas, known as

ban CJardeiiH. TIiIh la a few the railway station,
Alineda a suburb of Houston and will sold a reasonable price, or
Will trade for rood Nebraska farm or city property. onco for
further particulars to
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A few minutes of your tlmo for a
few days and I will toyou, without expense to
I have ji that Uric Acidpoison from the system and by so do-ing cures kidney
trouble and 1 don't ask
YOU to tnlcn inv u'nnl fm W lml ulinniv
Want VOIt tn lot mo Monil vnn uw. ,V

this so that you can U3o it
3 i j trvlncf fn onnvlnon un (Yr.i-rr.t- i... -- .."""; 'Vw.v " in

iin.-.i- c uieHues tnai i nave
far than the usual

and such things,
ftnd the only way I can
that fact Is to to tho exponso

tho aiulIt out tree of charge. This I Rladto for any sufferer who will takethe time to write me. Iwill not send you a so-call- ed

proof or test nor will Isend you a of andflay thai you can use somo of it andpay for the rest, but I will send you asupply free of and you willnot asked to pay for this gift norWill you under any
All I want to know is that you havea disease for which my isas it is not a and Igflvo somo of the lrmrHnn.

The Commoner.

J hat time, you're satisfied It's the best razor you crer put
--C:-S .75. not. tend back the razor there w cbaree.

time I hit
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of bladder andIf you one ormore of these you need thisand I will bo glad to sendyou some of It if you will write mo thoof tho you havoprlvo your age. and your namo and ad-dress. My address is Dr. T. Frank947FJ
111. You me you navmo for it. All I so thwoshall be no is that you sendmo tho of your ora In your own words, andthat you tako tho
to tho I send you. It isway of for my

so that it will becomo widolv

It that It and drives out uricacid poison. It tones tho sothat they work in with theIt tho sothat to urinate andothor aroIt stops aches and painsIt acidso that back and muscles nolonger acho and crooked joints quickly
out. It thoblood and nerves so that you soon foeland more sleep

and eat bettor and havo enonrvtho day. It does all thisand yet andis for tolaw,
from tltcso andcan toupend a few each for afew days to to thoir ownif they are

when you no expense Isand I give you

Send m your name and address (no money) and we will mall you a
D'Arcv'i Vulcan Razor, BIme witb If or 30 dan. If. at (He end ol

your face tend
us and be

mailed

my

Get Our and Sa.ro
rock bottom prices on strops, bones, razors, knives,

brushes, shears, jewelry, pipes, fountain pens
72 blc paces, Illustrating and describing hundreds of

cutlery barcalns. Gives shaving instructions tells
you bow to rtrop and hone your razor' .Send for it
(free) whether you order razor or not. It ' free.

LAND
acres

near Alllson-Rlche- y Subur
land within blocks

bo
land Write

Department Commoner Office, Lincoln, Nebraska

Will Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

Few Days Will Be Sufficient Prove That You
Are Curable

demonstrate
yourself, that

medicine drives
troublo, bladder

rheumatism.

medicineSTper
somc-thlii- R

better
remedies, treatments

demonstrate
compounding medicine sondlnjr

Understand.
"sample,

treatment,"
package medieino

charpro

obligations.

medicine in-tended, "cure-all,- "
herewithsymptoms kidney, rhcu-nmtl- o
troubles. noticesymptoms

medieino,

numbers symptoms
L,y-no- tt,Deagan Building, Chicago,promise nothing:nothing

mistake,
numbers symptomsdescription

medieino accordingdirections mvgetting publicity medi-cine
known.

dissolves
kidnoys

harmony
blacldcr, strengthens bladderfrequent desire

urinary disorders banishedrheumaticImmediately. dissolves urlocrystals
straighten reconstructs
healthier vigorous, bot-t- er

throughout
contains nothing injurious

absolutely vouched according
Sufferers dreadfuldangerous diseases surelv affordminutes day

demonstrate
satisfaction curable, espe-cially considerinvolved, willingly

Catalog Money

watches,

I

K. T. FllANK LYNOTT
who IU Mend medicine to nnyouc free

of churge

tlmo and my medicine. All any fair-mind- edafdieted person wants to knowWn a cr,tain ,thInS will euro HIM oris an opportunity to findout without cost, obligation or im-portant loss of time. THESE FEW
?ou llfm.ay th0 tUrnlnff P01

All who aro interested toV0, for th0 fro medicinfalso a copy of my iiiim
tUSS? ,,mcd,cal ok which loser besthoroughly. It la ti,largest book of tho I over writtenfor free distribution, and a nowtion is just being printed. I win aliowrlto you a letter of diagnosis andmedical advico that should be of Br0atholp to you; but in order to do thisniustTkn..w tlmt yu need my medUmo tho numbers of thsymptoms that troublo you, and yourago, and I will promptly carry out mvpromises Show an inclination tocured and you will bo. oo

These Are the Symptoms:
1 Pnln In the back,
--j Too frequent Centre to
3-D- urnlnir or obstruction ofurhJe
4 Pnlu or sjorcncHs inCGas, or pain In the .stomach?

Si. cbUlty' wealcn" ai-7P- nin

or orene under right rib8Swelilnff In any part
0 Constlpiitlon or liver trouiil,.

PlhCnrt!IOn r PBI" U
!

?o""Sn,ln !n ,ie w Joint.rSan il,e oclc or head.or "orcnca in the14ln or smelling; of Joint?Jr"nn or "welllnar of the muSctaor siorcneHis In nervcN,17Aeute or chronic rhcumatlam.

AN OLD QUESTION IN A NEW
FORM

(Continued from Pago C.)

kill him on tho false pretense of
making others better.

If tho samo number of murders
and suicides occur among every one
hundred thousand .people of a given
locality, and in the samo given time
exactly as tho same number of mis-
directed letters aro sent is there not
some law of crime in tho wrongful
instruction of mind which gives way
in periods of weakness? I firmly
believe there is and will do all in my
power to root up wrongful sugges-
tions of the alleged right in either
man or government to put sa. human
be'ng to death. 1 will always and
with all my power place human life
upon a pedestal sacred against the
alleged right of mortal destruction.

Imagination and speculation of
mind are attributes of a higher civili-
zation. There are some criminals in
the lowest scale of civilization who
have no imagination; they live in the
present; they do not think of a gal-
lows they can not appreciate a fu-
ture until it becomes the present.
Just as there are criminals by nature
so there are artists by nature. The
artist sees a picture, carries the de-

tails in his mind and reproduces it
upon the canvas. It is because of an
acute visual memory. In a different
development we have a musician be-
cause of the child who has an acute
memory of harmony. You do not
make a mathematician from a
natural musician; nor a .musician
from a logician, and you may not do
much with some criminals. It may
be as difficult to compel a rose after
budding to change its preference as
to compel somo children after birth
.. uz iuuiuuu VY1LU BlUllCiJ UlHteUH Ol
livid with rages of temper. Some of
us are not musicians and artists and
can not see how others are so apt and
Drnnant in tlielr skill, or why we
can not paint a beautiful picture or
play upon the emotions of men with
sweet strains of music. We do not
see how other human minds do not
consider a life beyond the grave; orat least how others can not consider
a life beyond today. When, however,
we stop to compare the difference in
human minds do you not wonder thatthe executions of thousands of years,
influencing criminal instincts of men
from criminal ancestors have not
been even more disastrous in culti-
vating and exciting such natures,just as harmony will excite music inthe musician and as beauty will ex-
cite art in the artistic temperaments?
Like always attracts like. No propo-
sition is ever presented that does not
effect some minds. Therefore whilereports of hanging will make some
people shudder and will cause a feel-ing of restraint, more especially inthose in whom there is no necessityfor such, yet the mere suggestion ofviolence to criminal natures is boundto inspire them with a desire for new
crimes.

Wo think what we think becausewo can not help thinking it, but wesay what we say and do what we do
aj a result of a cross between our
Luouuma ana otner peoples expres-
sions of their thoughts-- . Tho in-dividuality predominates in somoand general public opinion is re-
flected in others as their prevailing
sentiment. Those who are betweenpositive and negative are merely neu-tral, conforming to custom and areaverage men. Tliose who are weakand vacillating and are led by thenearest person to make suggestionsaro consequently influenced to begood vith tho good and bad with tlmbad. Those who are positive workunder tlie predominating
their own will power or natural
thoughts, slightly influenced by nuS--

IItf or private opinion. None aretiroly responsible for their thoughtsand actions as environment or here-dit- yplays an important part In everynature. No murderer Is entirely fe
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from the influence of the, state's
example. A person who continuous-
ly covets property of other people
can not help it any more than they
can help dreaming. In such natures
opportunity becomes an irresistible
stimulation to steal and spurred on
by the lash of necessity they become
embezzlers or thieves. Some mur-
derers are natural monsters who
think of killing as a remedy for
every injustice, much as the single
taxer thinks of his reform in an
exaggerated way as a remedy for
every economic disorder. Although
much of these disorders are due to
the natures of men and they must
be held accountable to certain re
sponsibilities and be compelled to
look to our laws a3 far as possible
for their suggestions of right, killing
them involves ourselves.

Should society kill her unfortu-
nate victims and bury them ouj; of
sight or incarcerate them and- - study
tho causes in the minds "of offending
victims .and the cause in our own
state and national laws and customs
that make more criminals to follow
in tho footsteps of those wa remove?
'We may yet discover where the real
responsibility for crime helongs,
whether they are tho virgin instincts
of the criminal or the cultivated in-

fluence of society. It may ho that
to some extent the society of which
you and I are members is partially to
blame in producing conditions of the
mind which causes crime cpsting.
human life and then doubly to blamp
in taking an additional life.

Passion and jealousy may de-

throne reason in an individual and
a murder result from an uncontrol-abl- e

outburst of temper; drunken-
ness, opium, cocaine or morphine may
weaken an intellect and an inflamed
imagination may direct a missle of
death to relative, friend or neighbor
and somo excuse be found because
of an abnormal mind. .But ..what
can be said of the state in such! a
case without the excuse of extreme
anger destroying reason, deliberate-
ly and with premeditation, great
care and preparation, pinioning the
arms of an illiterate felon to his side
and marching him to a scaffold in
company with a minister of the gos-
pel to strangle him to death?

The reason greater punishment is
inflicted on a private citizen who
takes time to reflect and consider is
because human judgment should
teach him that killing is wrong and
that if after having time to think he
still persists in killing against the
dictation of reason he is a worse
criminal than the one who acts on
the spur of an impulse. Society, act-
ing through a moh of outraged and
angry citizens may hang a man and
some mitigation be offered a"s for
second degree or manslaughter com-
pared with murder, but in a trial, tho
execution, if it takes place, is cool
and deliberate on the part of tho
state. Is it right for the state to
make long and deliberate prepara-
tions for an execution, to be sancti-
fied by prayer and damned by in-
centive for destruction when the
state can not malco the excuse of
necessity, under sudden passion or
a weak and drunken intellect?

There is one class of offenders
which it is admitted the example of
hanging has never reach 6d. This
class is of the deliberate cold-blood- ed

murderers who prepare their plana
so carefully that they satisfy them-
selves they will never be caught and
will avoid any kind of punishment.
Example of hanging will not effect
them. Nothing but an inherited doc-
trine against taking human life will
cause them to hesitate and possibly
not that.

Hanging or any substitute for
hanging would not prevent some of
these criminals from murdering any
more than the inevitable fatalities
of aviation will stop aerial naviga-
tion. The state should do its be
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